
ki,k it is threatened. Sire, it 
•uffith wfl^‘ ,0 avoid it; let posterity 

ft e p'eat Augustin, the First 
,.lb»‘ !i ihe Vlexican nation- 

>«*.*■?. vour memorialisis take into 

A»rs n ^t.veobave exposed, we 

t#"1* , rmit Don Pedro Jose Lannza. 
Jailoul P(:r (he purpose to take the com- 

^C,ffbe provmce We dp not wish 
hi- command, neither lor the 

nor lor the future. We approve 

Ar seni chief, his virtues and pat- 
jtfc ntitle bim to your confidence; 
^ .halt suffer no oiber to command 

**W*i ire see our freedom secured. 
£ u chall we allow any loreign troops 
0f9 he province. If any should at- 

,tff *f bv force of arms, without listen- 

^th/voice ot that reason and justice, 
nrompt us to apply to your Majes- 

|atbt,r ot bis people, we shall op- 
0'as klwilh arms; Whilst we on our 

^ in not wish tbe tffusion ot blood, un- 

^ P°be torced to repel force by lorce, 
^ 

we shall always observe the rights 
s-ie’r and men, regretting eternally the 

^j0„r brethren* which we may be 

t^ifplease the Alra'ghty to enlighten 
\hies(V in the resolutions which you 

and to carefully preserve tor 

years, your precious life, tor our 

»*“k0,PdSr>1arina. 26th Sept- 1822; 
.^joltke Independence. 

FROM PORT-AU-PRINCE. 

Our polite correspondents at Port au-Prince 

Vive furnished os with the following, under 

iM-top- 
“Port*au-Prince, Oct. 27.— f rede- 

ye. Schaeffer,esq.—Sir, Yesterday ar- 

Ii,edbere the sch. Ceres, from Baltimore, 
fcv wbicb we received a file of your pa- 

-ers. lor which we tender you our best 

Lks. Herewith we send you a hie of 

m which are not very interesting. In 

commercial affairs, there is nothing parti- 
cularly new; business is extremely dull. 

American produce is low—but this is more 

Ibe fault of some commission merchants, 
who, bunting alter consignments, consi- 

der not so much their friends interest as 

I to have their commission—and sacrifice 

therefore, often, and most generally al- 

ways. the goods. Besides, as it is not 

their own, they choose not so many good 
a? bad debtors, and look only to render 
quick account of sales—and then come, 
afterwards, with a list of outstanding debts. 
Business would certainly be much better, 
ifstipments were made on joint account, 
or that the merchants here bad some in- 
tent in them in order not to spoil the 
market- The same is with purchasing our 

country produce, for which they pay al- 
ways a <ous higher than those who trans- 

act business tor their own account. Cot- 
fee comes plenty to market. There will 
belaid on Tobacco an import duty of £5 
percwt. in order to encourage their tob3C- 
coplantation. The government lost, a 

fortnight ago, one of their brigs, through 
the negligence of tbe officer who had the 
watch, near Cape Beate There was con- 

siderable money on board to pay tfte troops 
in St. Domingo. The U. S- scbr. Alliga- 
tor, touched here a few days ago, and pro- 
ceeded to V'era Cruz—officers and crew 
were well. 

‘ The following .vessels are now in our 

harbor; $chr. Ceres, from Baltimore, just 
arrived; brig Buck, and sloop Emi’y. for 
^ Y to-morrow; brig Columbus, and 
sloop-1 from and for Alexandria, unc. 

brig Belli^rius for Wilmington, in three 
days; scbr. Eliza, from Kennebunk, for 
Boston, unc; scbr Beston Packet, tor do 
w 3 days and a few more Eastern vessels- 
Besides these, there are four French ves- 

sel8 'n the harbor and ten more expected; 
nnne of other nations- 

mees t*bl DIO a 11, prime 8a 9; 
supeffine flour 9; fish, cod dTy per 100 lb 
i)6; mackerel No. *2 and 3 bbh 6; her- 
ings No, 1, 4; Tar, Pitch and Rosin, bbl. 
4; prime Pork 16; mess 20; Rice per 100 
lb. 3; Tobacco, Virgiuia, 7. 

Coflee, lb 30 sous, plenty; Cacao, 6 
cents: Cotton, p lOO lb. DM: Logwood, 
1,0001b. D8: Tortoise Shell, 8. Freight, 

loG^tateSjJLcaritspeiM^^^^ 
DIED, 

In Washington on Saturday last, at 

2 o'clock P. M. at Mansion square, 
Mrs. Ann Elbertina Middleton, 
*ife of Arthur Middleton, Esq. and 

daughter of General John P, Van Ness, 
in the 19th year of her age. 

^MARINE LIST,_ 
_PORT Of 11/ExJWjrRU, 
«OriED FROM THE READING-ROOM BOOKS 

ARRIVED—NOV. 25. 
Schr. Two Brothers, Galloway, Eden* 

f°n,N Ci shingles to J. H Davis. 
*^chr. Happy Return, Hobbs, and schr. 

*'ancy Roach, Walker ; both from Eden- 
lo£iKot up. 

Steamboat Potomac, Jenkins, Norfolk ; 
w,l*i passengers. 

nov. 27. 
^chr. Comet, Philips, SmithfieUl; cargo 

clack eyed peas* peach brandy, crabb ci' 
^raad wheat, to the master. 

0 sailed, 
v 4-loop Eliza, Barns, New York. 

Steamboat Potomac, Jenkins, Norfolk. 

f 
For Sale, 

PHR cargo ot the brig Hope, consist* 
A i,,g 0f 

bushels salt 
130 boxes bloom, ( d a tci v-c °0 do muscatel ) 10 cwt. ot cork wood 
'rplyto ASHBY k STRIBLING. 

it' n 
d L S O, 

^Sale, Freight or Charter, 
*|*L 1 he bng HOPE, she is a good 

a&d soon be ready to 

Dov\sCar®°‘ ApplJ as abov® 

a’e •^t-Roiised to announce Squnvr 
* atlhJ*. » 

** 1 Oandidate for the suffrages 
Eiirtav°»er^ 01 Prince William, Loudoun, and 

v*v reW«!>cnt them in the next Con- 
United States. 

Hetli’s Goals Aflont. 

A SMALL lot,ofCffO/C£ COALS, 
will be acid low from the vessel, it 

application be made in the course of the 

day, to WM. L. KENNEDY. 
'Linker's Wharf* 

HVV-m. Fowle & Go. 
AYE on hand and offer for sale 
25 tons Russia and Genoa hetnp 

250 pieces Russia sheetings 
120 do Russia duck 
100 do Raven3 duck 

1 case sattinetts 
1 do black & blue cloth 

150 bags coffee 
75 do pepper. 

5 bales Russia quills 
10 do do leather? 
20 casks Russia tallow 
120 boxes mould candies 
96 do dipt do 
35 hhds St. Croix sugars, 1st quality 
15 bags India do 

Pipes, i pipes, 4 casks. ) 
Madeira, Sicily and S- WINE. 
Teneriffe ) 

8 puncheons old Jamaica rum 

10 do Antigua do 
6 pipes sup. quality Cognac brandy 
9 do 2d do do 

10 pipes Holland gin 
390 casks nails, assorted sizes 

Cabana segars in whole and half boxes, 
ot very superior quality. 
12 casks rice 

144 barrels No 2 ) 
36 do No 1>BEEF. 

8 do rr.essy 
150 Coils cordage 

10,000 bushels coarse SALT. 
nov 23 tf 

Teas, Mackerel, Kaisius,tic.c. 
John H. Ladd & Co. 

HAVE just received for sale, by brig 
Cypher, and schr. W hite Oak. 

20 halt chests imperial tea 
30 twenty catty boxes do do 
15 half chests gunpowder do 
100 bis No- I, 2 4^ 3 Boston mackarel 

100 boxes Muscaiel raisins 
16 cases mens, boys and childrens 

shoes and bootees. tf nov 26 

For Freight or Charter, 
Tbeschr. WASHINGTON, E- 

j^ggSLbsha Small, master; burthen 650 • 

barrels. She is a good vessel and will be 
ready to receive a cargo iu a lew days.— 
A port to the south would be preferred. 

Apply to JOHN S. MILLER.* 
Who has received, per said schooner 

2000 bushels of Fug. Coal, 
which will be sold low if taken from on 

board._10 mo 26 3t 

For Jainuiea. 
THE good scbr. MARY, Cha$« 

Flanders, master, burthen about 
850 bbls. has bait a cargo provided, and 
for freight of the remainder o: passage, 
apply to J* H* LADD 4* CO* 

nov 21 

For Freight, 
The coppered brig ELLEN MA- 

RIA, VVm, Allen, master, carries 
about 1600 bbls, is an excellent vessel,,in 
complete order to receive a. cargo on 

board. Apply tn 
VVM. FOWLE & CO. 

Who have received by said brig, and for 
sale 
Q Tons of Cordage, of assorted sizes, 
^ made of the best clean hemp, will be 
sold low 

nov 14 

For Freight, 
The new copper-tastened brig 

r_CYPHER, Elisha Howes, master, 
carries about 1300 bbls, a first rate vessel, 
and in complete order tor any voyage. 
Apply tn W,V1 FOWLE 4* CO. 
Who have received by said brig 4* for sale, 

17 buds, muscovado sugars 
3 pipes Corsica wine 

36 bbls. tanners’ oil 
1 lO casks lime 
6u0 bags potatoes, and 1 case contain’g 

61 pieces Red Flannel 
Also For Freight, 

The scbr, ROLLA, John Pittee, 
_master, an excellent vessel, carries 
15oo barrels, and will be ready in a tew 
days to take a cargo on board. 

And Jor sale, said schooner's cargo of 
bushels Turks’ Island salt 

^ v Apply as above, 
nov, 23 

Public Sale. 
On SATURDAY, the 23d instant, 

1 ^ rILL be sold on the premises, that 
V \ valuable lot of ground on the east 

side of Fairfax street, and to the south- 
ward of King street, lately in the tenure 
ot Mrs. Mooney, milliner; fronting on 

Fairfax street 33 feet, and running back 
one hundred feet; on which is erected a 

convenient store and dwelling. The above 
sale is made pursuant to the will of Geo. 
McMuno, decease. Terms at sale. 

MO K DEC AI MILLER, ExT 
of Geo. McMunn, deceased 

pT The above Sale is post- 
poned to Saturday the 7lh December 
next. 

S. A. MARSTELLER, Auct* 
nov 26 

Sheep. 
rpO be sold at public sale, on Monday 
A 2d day of December, (ii fair, if not, 

the next fair day,)at Rozier’s F erry, near- 

ly opposite Alexandria, between 

50 & 60 Head of Sheep, 
most of them fit for the butcher. Time of 
sale 12 o’clock,—Teims cash. 

nov 23__ts 
Sattinets. 

QQ pieces Sattinets, just received from 
v the Manufactory, for sale by 

WM. FOWLE&CO. 
Who arc daily expecting, 

pieces Red Flannell, which with the 
1 u above, will bo sold at the factory pri- 
ces* ; 

1 n#v 21 

2HSF*SEE_F' ■5^3-1155_■-■-- -■-- 

DRY GOODS 
GEOHG1S S. HOUGH. 

IN addition to his early tall purchases, 
has just received 
A Handsome Assortment 

(purchased since the receut depression in 
the woolen market) of * 

Blue, black, drab, brown ) CLOTHS. 
&dark olive superfine S 

SfbAbiSii'M 
Fine and low priced cassinetts. 

Kl,.k i 
Heal and imitation merino shawls and 

handkerchiefs 
Plain and bordered cassimere shawls, 

low' priced and fine 
White, blue, black, and ) C¥¥ 
Purple, figured | alLKa. 

Best black Italian lustring. Levantine 
and Florence. 

White Cyprus crape (a new article) 
Silk and tabby velvets. 
Fig’d and plain bombazettes 
Circassian plaids and stripes 
Tartan plaids and cloak camblet, 
Mixed kerseys, plains & point blankets 
Irish and German linens 
Lacons and linen cambrics 
Silk, cotton, worsted, ) nncp 
Vigonia & lambs wool ) 
Knit woolen long stockings,and socks, 

for servants 
Cause and raw silk stockings 
Womens’ English & French kid gloves 
Men's best Woodstock, I n 
Dog skin & beaver j ULUVL3. 

Sewing cotton and threads, very good 
Floss and knitting ditto, white and co- 

lored domestics 
Boot cord and black ribbons for shoe 

makers 
Large silk Umbrellas. 

Together with a general assortment of o- 

tber articles; and as he is determined to sell 
FOR 

CASH ONLY, 
they will be disposed ot at a small advance. 

11 tb mo 23 2w 

REMOVAL. 
BRADEN, .MORGAN& Co. 

HAV E removed from Fairtax-street, 
to King-street, two doors west of 

Paton Butchers- 
Where they arc opening an Extensive Assort- 

ment of 
FALL GOODS, 

Imported in the ship Boston, from Liver- 
pool; among which are 

Saxon cloths and cassimeres 
Fine and superfine Yorkshire do do 
Double milled drab cioths 
Ladies’ cloths 
Pelisse do. plain and twilled 
Rhodes’s bombazetts, plain and figured 
Flannels, white, red, yellow and green 
Booking baize, green, blue ana red 
Green drapery baize 
Tartan plaids 
Orange, scarlet and crimson rattinets 
Fancy waistcoatings 
Plain blue, mixed and drab 
Blue and white kerseys 
9-8 cotton apron check 

ON HAND 
Russia and Scotch sheetings 
Irish linens, licklenburgs 
Brown hollands 
Best Englishsewing silk and twist 
Patent thread of all colors 
Holt’s cotton balls 
Worsted and cotton hosiery 
Calicoes and ginghams 
4-4 and 6-4 cambric muslins 
Imitation India book do 
Corded cambric do 
Loom sewed do 
Leno do 
Cord3 and velveteens 
Best gill coat and vest buttons 
Plain do 
Pins, needles 
Ribbons, gloves, &c. &c» 

, 9 mo 10 tf 

FALL GOODS. 
C I. P. Thompson 

HAVE received per ships Boston and 
Fair 7’rader, from Liverpool, 

Imperial Saxony cloths and Cassimeres 
Fine and superfine Yorkshire cloths 

do do double milled drabs 
Pelisse cloths of most fashionable colors 
Fancy ribbed, figured and printed V7aleh- 

I tia vesting 
r ine and super swansclown do 

Superfine kersey moleskin 
6-4 stout twilled fearnoughts 
Devonshire kerseys 
Booking and drapery baizes 
White, red, yellow and green flannels 
Milled flannels 
4- 4 fine and superfine kidderminster car- 

peting 
5- 8 3-4 4*4 do Venetian do 
Imperial wilton and common hearth rugs 
3 34 point blankets 
8-4 to 12-4 rose do 
Figured and plain black and colored bom- 

bazetts 
Double tartan plaidsand plaid bombazetts 
Circassian plaids 
Mens, womens, girls and childrens worst- 

ed hosiery 
Ladies* Mohair, do. 

; Fancy undressed prints 
[ 9 8 & 6-4 cambric muslins 
j Power loom shirtings 
! Holt’s patent white & colored cotton balls 

Buttons, pins, <$c. &c. 
On handy 

Irish Linens, 
And Sheetings, table diapers, brown Hol- 
lands, jaconet and fancy muslins, Italian 
sewing silks, Choppa Romals, thread, #c* 
frc. aug 31 

__ 

Muscovado Sugar. 
A hogsheads 2 bbls- prime Muscovado su 

i 

gar, now landing from the schr. Sally, 
irom St. Thomas, and for sale by 

SAMUEL MBSSERSMITH, 
oct 19_ tt 

Salt I'etre. 
KEGS Baltimore refined Salt 

Pelre, just received for sale low, 
b'V 

JOHN JANNEY& SON. 

DR Y GOuli.5 
FAI L GOODS: 

THE subs:ril)eis have just opened a 

very beautiful assortment of 

DRY GOODS, 
comprising almost every article in that 
line, which they will offer to their friends 
and customers at the.most reduced prices. 
As very particular attention wa3 paid to 
the selection of those goods, they can as- 

sure the public they are of prime quality: 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 

Extra super London blue cloths 
Do do do black do 
Do do do fancy colours do 
Do do do doqble mill drab do 
Do do do do cassimeres 
Swansdown, toilinet valentia vestings 
Mixt and blue cassinets 
Olive and drab flushings 
Indigo, blue and Devonshire kerSeys 
Mixi & drab twilled plains 
Green, red and hocking baizes 
Red, yellow and white flannels 
Superior Tartain and Circassian plaids 
Cords k velvets; Rennet’s patent cord 
Merino shawls, a neat assortment 
Coloured cassimere shawls 
Fig’d border’d do do 
Fancy cotton shawls and handkerchiefs 
Irish linens, diapers and hollands 
Russia sheetings, dowlas, burlaps 
Cotton and worsted hosiery 
Black, slate, and worsted do 
Lambs wool and Vigona do 
Half hose, guernsey frocks and drawers 
Englsih black while silk ribbed bait 

hose 
Plain 4’ fig’d bombazetts various colors 
Black & colored bombazeens 
Domestic sheetings and shirtings 
Do plaids & stripes 
Fig’d blk silk and Gros de Naples 
Silk shawls and hdkfs 
Canton and Nankin crapes 
Crape shawls 
Italian white, blk k pink crapes 
Hat band do do 

|Fancy calicoes, furniture chintz 
4-4 and 6 4 cambric muslins 

do do Jaconet do 
do do mull mull do 
do do book do 

Book muslin hdkfs, 
mull muslins 

Faney cravats, col’d’ lutestring, sin* 
shaws, fancy ribbons 

Madras, flag, Bandanna & Spittlefield 
hdkfs, sewing silks, silk buttons, 

Spool floss and sewing cotton in^Nos. 
Knitting and darning do do 
7’hreads, tapes, kc. <$*c. 

With a great variety of other articles too 

numerous to mention. 
JAS. C- k R. BARRY. 

ALSO, 

Cotton Yarn, 
of jail numbers, which they selljon com- 

mission at the Baltimore manufactory cash 
prices, ol the best quality, and real num- 

bers. J• C. R. B. 
oct 6 _tf 

NEW GOODS. 

W1THEKS& WASHINGTON are 

now opening a very general assort- 
ment of seasonable 

DKY GOODS 
CONSISTING OF 

First quality London black & blue cloths 
Second do do and f?ncy colors 
Blue, black and coronationicassimeres 
Double milled drab cloths 
Swansdown and Valentia vestings 
Oreskany and blue mixed cassinetts 
Rose, point & duftil blankets 
Flannels, white, red, yellow £ green 
Milled flannels 
Green b red hocking <5* drapery baizes 
Flushing and coatings 
/jlue mixed and Devonshire kerseys 
Tartan and Circassian plaids 
Plain & figured bombazets, various colors 
Black and colored bombazeens 
Women’s, girl’s and children’s black and 

colored worsted hose 
White and colored hall hose, Linsey’s 
Irish linens, diapers and Hollands 
5-4 and 10-4 Flemish and Irish sheetings 
Merino shawls, Waterloo do 
Cashmere long shawls 
Plain and figured black levantines 
White figured sattin and Groe de Naples 
Italian lutstrings, senchew & sarsaoetts 
Ladies & gentlemens plain k ribbed silk 

hose 
Canton and nankin crapes 
Italian do various colors 
Fancy calicoes, ginghams 
Furniture chintz 
Ticklenburgs, burlaps 
Domestic shirtings, sheetings, plaids and 

stripes 
Together with a variety of other articles 

too numerous to mention; nearly all of 
which have been selected in New York 
and Philadelphia, at auction, and are now 

offered for sale at reduced prices, for cash, 
or to punctnal customers, 

oct 8 

reiutentiary l laicls. 

JAMES C. & R. BARRY, 
AT THEIR 

CHEAP CASH STORE, 

HAVE just received on consignment, 
100 pieces superior 

Indigo Blue Domestic Plaids. 
which will be sold low for cash, or ap- 
proved paper. They have also received 
a tresh supply of 

COTTON YARN, 
which will be sold to customers as usual, 
at the Baltimare Factory prices. 

nov 9 
_ 

tf 

Just Received, 
PER schooner Albee, and for sale, 

10 hhds molasses 
10 barrels tanners uil 

1 bale ravens duck 
1 cask Scarborough cheese 

WM. GOODELL & Co. 
* 

Corner of Prince and Union streets, 
ALSO, FOR SALE, AS ABOVE 

Potatoes, onions, cheese, beets, cider, 
and a general assortment of 

GROCERIES, 
nov 12 tf 

AUCTIONS. 
Public Sale. 

Sale of Potomac Land, 
IN pursuance of the provisions of a deed 

of trust from WM. BRENT, Jr and 
i WIND1 RED L. his wife, to Waller Jones 
j and the subscriber* for certain purposes 
i therein mentioned, 

A Valuable Mill 
and its appurtenances, and 600 acres ot 
land attached thereto, will be offered for 
sale* either together or separately, at pub- 
lic auction, on the premises, on Wednes- 
day the 29th day ot .January, 18*3.— ' This estate lies in the county of Stafford, 
in the state ot Virginia, and is distant 35 
miles from Alexandria, and 20 miles front 
Fredericksburg. I’he Mill-house is well 
constructed ot freestone, taken from the 
adjacent land; runs two pairs of stone, and 
has Evans' improvements. The mill stream 
is remarkable tor its constancy during the 
greatest droughts, and from this advan- 
tage the Mill affords extraordinary pro- 
fits in dry seasons- The dwelling house 
near the mill, is spacious; and with some 

repairs, would accommodate a laige 
lamily. It has been, aod is still,an 
excellent stand for a retail store.- 
About one sixth of the land is opened ; 
the rest is in wood, suited to the market 
of (he District of Columbia, and is distant 
from a mile to a mile and a half from the 
river Rotomac. A lucrative business has 

: been carried on in the transportation ot 
wood from this land to the markets ot the 
district; and, it is believed, that, under 
the management ot a judicious person, the 
proceeds of that article alone would pay 
the purchase money of the land. As jjus 
valuable estate must be sold speedily to 
accomplish ihe object? Of the trust, a great 
bargain may be had in it; and, on this 
account, and from its productiveness, an 

extraordinary opportunity is offered for 
the profitable investment of m ney. The 
following will be the terms o! sale; viz: 
one fourth ot the purchase money to he 
paid in hand, the residue to be payable in 
three equal annual instalments, bea*ing 
interest from the day of aale, and to be 
secured by bonds, with approved sureties, 
and a deed ot trust unon the oroneriv. 

Under the provisions of tbe same deed, 
will also be offered, lor sale, in like man- 
ner, and upon iike terms, upon the premi- 
ses, on Thursday the 30th day of Janua- 
ry next, a tract of Quarry Land, lying oft 
the navigable water ot Aquia Creek, in 
tbe county afosaid, containing about 180 
acres, of which 70 or 80 acres are marsh 
that may be reclaimed at an inconsiderable 
expence. There aie on the land the ne- 

cessary buildings lor those employed in 
quarryifig, an excellent wharf, whence 
the scows take the stone and deliver it on 

board the vessels. This Iract contains 
some valuable stone, 

Pos«e-sion ol the abovmentioned mill 
and tracts ol land can be given immediate- 
ly after the sale. They will be shewn, 
and information respecting them will be 
given by WILLIAM £KENT, Jr- Esq. 
and Capt. WILLIAM FORD, who reside 
near them. 

Under the provisions cl the same deed, 
will als(T be offered lor sale, in like man- 

ner. and upon like terms, on the preim-es, 
on Wednesday, the 22d day ot January 
next, that valuable and commodious dwel- 
ling house and one acre lot attached there- 
to, in the town of Alexandria, which are 
now occupied by Mrs. LEE, and were 
formerly the property of William H. Fitz- 
hugh. Esq. Also a lot of 1G acres ol land 
adjacent to said tovvn, and formerly the 
property of the same gentleman. Tbe 
house is situated in a most healthy part of 
Alexandria, and is considered to be, ir» 
every respect, equal to any in if for tbe re- 
sidence of a private family. The lot of 
16 acres is divided! from the farm of Hugh 
Smith. Esq. by tbe old Letsburg road, and 
a small stream passes through it. The 
greater part of it is capable of making 
good meadow* 

Further particulars will be made known 
on tbe days of sale, or before, upon ap- 
plication to the subscriber. Of course, 
such title only as is conveyed by said deed 
to the trustees, will be conveyed by them 
to tbe purchasers. 

JOHN MACRAE. 
Acting Trustee 

I assent to tbe foregoing sales. 
WM. BRENT, Jr. 

Dumfries, Va. nov. 28-3t 2a ts 

Public Sale. 
ON TUESDAY will be sold, at the 

Auction Store, a variety of goods, a- 

mong which are 

Sugar in barrels 
Rum in do, 
Jin in do. 

Vinegar in do, 
Superior Baltimore beer 
Apple brandy 
Soap, chocolate 
Mustard, ginger 
Day &, Martin's blacking 
Crockery ware 

Beds and firniture 
Stoves and grates 

Also, 
WITHOUT RESERVE, 

One cart, 5O pairs shoes 
Wool hats, glasses, kc. &,c. 

Also, 
A lot of dry goods 

S. A, MARSTELLER, auet. 
nov 28 

ON TUESDAY at 10 o’clock, will 
be sold at the Auction Store, by order 
of the executor, 

2 quarter casks very superior Madei- 
ra wine 

1 pair prints 
2 pair candlesticks 
1 set waiters 

S. A. MARSTELLER, auet. 
nov 28_H r_ 

’ 

UUKIS 
PLRWMSED BY 

if. U Ladd $0;, 
t 


